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Appendix
Abnormal outcomes after prescription of Debendox. (Figures in parentheses show gestational age (days) at issue offirst prescription (if before day 56)) In Scotland defined malformations were multiple anomalies (heart and kidney); Klippel-Feil syndrome; right leg a stump and exomphalos (56); hiatus hernia; exomphalos; diaphragmatic hernia; webbing of toes; and mongolism (33). Other abnormal outcomes were bilateral slight pes equinovarus (56); minor talipes (22); systolic murmur not fully diagnosed (45); undescended testes (53); systolic murmur, mitral area; bilateral congenital dislocation of hips; undescended testes (47); birthmark on right leg; subluxation of right hip; two cases of macerated stillbirth, cause not known; fresh stillbirth (cord round neck); stillbirth (antepartum haemorrhage) (50); intrauterine death (rhesus problem) (45); stillbirth (cord round neck); neonatal death at one month (bronchopneumonia); and neonatal death on third day (2160 g).
In England there were no defined malformations; other abnormalities were congenital heart disease (not fully diagnosed) (46) ; symptoms of hiatus hernia (51); possible mongolism; congenital heart disease (not fully diagnosed); pyloric stenosis; and stillbirth (less than 450 g).
Introduction
Reactive arthritis after infection with Yersinia enterocolitica is well recognised in some parts of the world,'-9 and the prognosis is generally assumed to be favourable. An association with HLA-B27,10 -14 and evidence of transition into rheumatoid arthritis have been reported,3 4 6 but few systematic long-term follow-up studies have been published. We have therefore studied the outcome in a consecutive group of patients four years after acute yersinia arthritis. A surprisingly high incidence of joint symptoms was encountered. iritis, and one gave a positive Waaler-Rose test. Four patients had positive Y enterocolitica agglutinin titres at follow-up; two of these had monarthritis and two were among the unsymptomatic cases. Blood tests and urine analysis gave normal results with the exceptions mentioned above. Apart from the patient with seropositive erosive rheumatoid arthritis no peripheral joint-erosions were seen.
The highest Y enterocolitica agglutinin titre did not correlate with the findings at the follow-up examination (fig 1) . The initial antibiotic treatment did not appreciably influence outcome or duration of symptoms (figs 2 and 3).
Discussion
These findings confirm that yersinia arthritis is characterised by a self-limiting acute phase.1-3 The complicating arthritis mainly affects carriers of HLA-B27.1'-14 Although spondylitis is overrepresented in all carriers of HLA-B27, the risk for this complication is much higher if psoriasis, Crohn's disease, or ulcerative colitis is also present. 15 The question arises whether yersinia arthritis also increases this risk, and our study suggests that it does, with symptomatic sacroiliitis in 20% of cases. This represents a minimum figure, since for ethical reasons only patients with local complaints were submitted to pelvic radiography.
The occurrence of rheumatoid arthritis in one patient is interesting in view of claims that yersinia arthritis may be a factor in rheumatoid arthritis and even its causative agent. 3 4 6 The cases identified as rheumatoid arthritis in one of the studies, however, cannot be accepted as such on the given evidence.6 Rheumatoid arthritis is not associated with HLA-B27, and in our opinion there is no evidence that Y enterocolitica as such is an aetiological agent in rheumatoid arthritis. Nevertheless, yersinia infection may change the natural course of rheumatoid arthritis into a more aggressive form by an unspecific polyclonal B-cell stimulation. '6 17 Ankylosing spondylitis may cause peripheral arthritis, and it is questionable whether the three patients in the presented series actually had yersinia arthritis plus ankylosing spondylitis or just an exacerbation of ankylosing spondylitis. In view of the high titres against Y enterocolitica in all patients and diarrhoea in one, we think it probable that these patients had acquired yersinia arthritis and thus had developed two concomitant HLA-B27-associated conditions. Definite proof for such a theory, however, would be provided only by finding Y enterocolitica antigen in diseased synovial tissue.
We cannot explain the large number of patients with arthralgic complaints at follow-up as we did not examine a control population. It was, however, remarkable to find as many as one-third of the patients with such symptoms. We were impressed by how distinctly the patients' arthralgias were loca.ised to certain joints, and these patients did not seem to belong to the group with multiple symptoms found in a general population. The pathophysiology and ultimate outcome of yersinia arthritis should be investigated further.
(Accepted 1 May 1981) CAMOMILE iS so well known everywhere, that it is but lost time and labour to describe it. The virtues thereof are as follow.
A decoction made of Camomile, and drank, takes away all pains and stitches in the side. The flowers of Camomile beaten, and made up into balls with Gill, drive away all sorts of agues, if the part grieved be anointed with that oil, taken from the flowers, from the crown of the head to the sole of the foot, and afterwards laid to sweat in his bed, and that he sweats well. This is Nechessor, an Egyptian's, medicine. It is profitable for all sorts of agues that come either from phlegm, or melancholy, or from an inflammation of the bowels, being applied when the humours causing them shall be concocted; and there is nothing more profitable to the sides and region of the liver and spleen than it. The bathing with a decoction of Camomile takes away weariness, eases pains, to what part of the body soever they be applied. It comforts the sinews that are over-strained, mollifies all swellings: It moderately comforts all parts that have need of warmth, digests and dissolves whatsoever has need thereof, by a wonderful speedy property. It eases all pains of the cholic and stone, and all pains and torments of the belly, and gently provokes urine. The flowers boiled in posset-drink provokes sweat, and helps to expel all colds, aches, and pains whatsoever, and is an excellent help to bring down women's courses. Syrup made of the juice of Camomile, with the flowers, in white wine, is a remedy against the jaundice and dropsy. The flowers boiled in lye, are good to wash the head, and comfort both it and the brain. The oil made of the flowers of Camomile, is much used against all hard swellings, pains or aches, shrinking of the sinews, or cramps, or pains in the joints, or any other part of the body. Being used in clysters, it helps to dissolve the wind and pains in the belly; anointed also, it helps stitches and pains in the sides.
Nechessor saith, the Egyptians dedicated it to the Sun, because it cured agues, and they were like enough to do it, for they were the arrantest apes in their religion that I ever read of. Bachinus, Bena, and Lobel, commend the syrup made of the juice of it and sugar, taken inwardly, to be excellent for the spleen. Also this is certain, that it most wonderfully breaks the stone: Some take it in syrup or decoction, others inject the juice of it into the bladder with a syringe. My opinion is, that the salt of it, taken half a dram in the morning in a little white or Rhenish wine, is better than either; that it is excellent for the stone, appears in this which I have seen tried, viz., That a stone that has been taken out of the body of a man being wrapped in Camomile, will in time dissolve, and in a little time too. (Nicholas Culpeper (1616-54) The Complete Herbal, 1850.)
